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C THRIFT STAMPS pp |[ 
WAR SAVING STAMPSSMOKY CITYx

/

Wallpaper Cleaner Boys and Girls: \

Beginning with the April 27th issue of the BUFFALO SUNDAY 
TIMES, we will give one 25c. Thrift Stamp FREE for every 15 head
ings of the Colored Comic Section, including date of the Buffalo Sun
day Times you bring to our office.

The heading may be all one week or from a number of weeks.
To the one who brings us the greatest number of headings up to 

June 4th, we will give (3) three $5.00 War Saving Stamps FREE.
THE BUFFALO TIMES is read by thousands in the city each 

week. Get your friends to save you the headings. If they are not 
now buying the Sunday Times, take a copy and show them what an in
teresting paper it is. They will buy it.

It’s the Paper That Pleases Young and Old

I

Will Save YOU 
Money ■

/

Sold by all Grocers, Druggists 
and Hardware Dealers'

t \

V

$>

Sold by All Newsdealers and Newsboys Every Saturday

PEE OF II FUTURE 
IS IN THEIR HANDS The St John News Co,

, MAKING SANDWICHES.

A certain hostess, concocting party 
sandwiches the other day, malle a dis
covery. The bread was, so she thought, 
too fresh to cut well As she stood gas- \ ■ 
ing meditatively at the loaf and wonder- ^ 
ing whether or not she could cut it in _ 
slices that Would turn out to be of equal ^ 
and scanty thickness all over instead of Æ 

ray Butler, president of Columbia Uni- wedges, as they not infrequently did, 
... ,. j . , . . she suddenly recalled the “hunks” as she ,versity, has replied to a sharp protest had dubbe/ them> <rf bread that used to

made in the name of science by German be served with the morning chocolate, at1 
universities to the universities of the j a boarding school she once attended in 
United States, England and France, j France. They were some two inches or 
against the “outrageous action” of the , mort thick, those schoolday “hunks,” she 
French high command toward the Ger7 ; remembered—and then the inspiration 
man scholars and men of science in; came. Why not cut this fresh loaf into 
Strassburg. 1 “hunks,” too, and then slice these hunks

Dr. Butler cites thirty-one kinds of j across, to make nice neat little slices for 
crime, ranging from the massacre and sandwiches? Hardly had the thought 
torture of civilians to the poisoning of made a well rounded appearance than 
wells, proved to have been committed she had begun. The result was a pile of 
by German armies or agents. neat, even, thin slices of bread that, al-

“Acknowledgment of wrongdoing on though fresh, did not crumble, and when 
the part of the German government, the spread with a delectable mixture of pot- 
German armies and the German people, ted ham, chopped pickle and mayon- 
and contrition for that wrongdoing, are naise dressing, all well blended, of Eourse, 
the first and necessary steps in the re- made such delicious sandwiches that not 
habilitation before the world of Ger- one was left wbcA.'tbe party was over. -, 
man Science,” says Dr. Butler’s letter. No more ragged, uneven sandwiches for 

“We have not forgotten the amazing that housekeeper igain, ' now that she 
prostitution of scholarship and science knows how to manage to cut bread even- 
to national lust marked by the formal jy_ 
appeal to the civilized world made by 
German professors in September, 1914.
That appeal was an unmixed mass of 
untruths, and the stain which it placed 
upon the intellectual and moral integrity 
of German scholars and men of science 
will forever remain one of the most de
plorable and discouraging events of the 
war which German militarism and Prus
sian autocracy forced upon the peaceful 
and liberty-loving nations of the world.”

CRIMES LAID TO
GERMANS IN WAR

SESSION OF ONTARIO /A wonderful double page picture of 
all the delegates to the World’s P“ ce 
Conference at Versailles. In this week’s 
Buffalo Sunday Times.

New Fiction Books at 
McDonald’s Library

(Louis Tracy.) 
(Chamberlain.)

DISTRIBUTORSLEGISLATURE ENDS. .#

Toronto. April 28—The fifth session 
of the fourteenth' parliament of Ontario 
was prorogued yesterday afternoon.

22 Canterbury StreetLarge Part of Blame Placed on the 
Universities by Nicholas Murray But
ler of New York

j

New York, April 24—Nicholas Mur-Number Seventeen
White Man ........
The House Around the Comer,

(Gordon Holmes.)
ZANE GREY’S BOOKS FOR BOYS 

The Young Forrester, Ken Ward in 
the Jungle, The Young Pitcher, The 
Young Lion Hunter.

And all you pay for the reading privi
lege is two cents a day, at McDonald’s 
Lending Library, 7 Market square. 
’Phone Main 1278.

/ A Matchless Collectionf
V
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/ m RUGSWomen’s Exchange Library

You only read the New Books once. 
Save money by renting them from us. 
Special Cakes, Tea Biscuits, Preserves— 
Woman’s Exchange, Tea and Lunch 
Rooms. Lunch 20c. up.

muu IS5.&
7

r* Æ•:» The condition of the rug market is known 
to most everyone. The scarcity of mater- ** 
ials, the high cost of production said -dif
ficulty in securing shipments are all factors 
that tend to make Rugs higher this season 
than at any time previous.

Notwithstanding these conditions, we have assembled a wonderfully complete assort
ment—and what is better still, we own them at figures that enable us to place them in your 
home at unexampled savings. If more convenient, you can make your selection now and we 
wfix deliver when required.

'\ P * ■ ■

MARRIAGES
IwnlHAMM - BELYBA — At Centenary 

church on April 23, by Rev. J. C. Berrie, 
Freeman W. Hamm to Muriel Walker 
Belyea, both of this city. WHITE SUGAR (With Orders)

2 lb. pkge. Lap tic 
5 lb. pkge. Lantic.

10 lb. bags Lantic.
5 lbs. Rolled Oats.

riA«CK^;,h^Tîï s ; ">• t-a ...... »?«•
1919, Harry AUen, aged ten months, *5c. pkge. Cornstarch. . ... lie.
son of Ellen and the late James T. Jack, 15 c. tin Custard Powder, 12 1 -2c. TDf'LlMFN AMH
leaving his mother and one sister to, ]5C. tin Paris Paste. .. . 12 l-2c. UMUKUniVltUN AINU

10c. tin Devilled Ham.......... 8c. LABOli MEN CONFER
15c. tin Devilled Hama. . . .
12c. bottle Eagle Vanilla or

Lemon................................
1 qt. Soya Beans.................
1 qt. Chilian Beans...............
1 qt. White Beans,............
Clark’s Baked Beans,

HUMORS IN SPRING22c.
55c.:

DEATHS $1.05 Such as Pimples, Boils, Eruptions—and 
Weakness, Languor, Debility33c.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS
Afflict thousands of people and seem to 
demand the use of a Spring course of 
treatment without delay.

The very best medicine to take now is 
The Presbytery of Halifax was in Hood's Sarsaparilla, which thoroughly

conference with representatives of the denses the blood and effects radical and
in., local labor organizations at Fort Massey permanent relief by perfecting the pro-
. —" church Tuesday night. A very frank cesses of absorption and elimination—
*“c* and animated discussion took place as giving healthy activity to the stomach,
14c. to the mind of the working men with ijver, kidneys, bowels and skin.
17c. respect to the church, and the best way This good medicine purifies, enriches 

in which the church as a whole might and revitalizes the blood in its own pe- 
1 i i q_ relate herself to the vexed questions be- cujjar and unequalled way. It promptly

, 1UC. and IOC. a tween labor and capital. Among the reijeves rheumatism, scrofulous troubles
Libby s Soup (asst. ) . • , 15c. tin labor representatives present were Mr. abd eczema. It originated in a Boston
Snider’s Soup, Tomato. . 18c. tin Mosher, president of the engineers or- phySjcan’s successful prescription, and
Shelled Walnuts. ....... 79 c lb. Sem^Æ tfg gS

t)»c. lb. the electncians; and Gavin Grant. substitute, but insist on having Hood’s
• Sarsaparilla, and ^t it today. It will do 

you feood.

J. Marcus, 30 Dock Stmourn.
Funeral on Saturday morning at eleven 

o'clock, standard time.
MANNING—Suddenly, in this city at 

the residence of her daughter, Mrs. G. G. 
Hare, 282 Lancaster, on April 24, 1919, 
Sarah, wife of the late Edward Manning, 
M. A., in the 80th year of her age, leav
ing three sons and two daughters to 
mourn.

Funeral from St John’s (Stone)1 
church Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
old time.

VAIL—At West St John, April 24, 
after a short illness, Ella R., wife of 
William Vail, aged 40 years, leaving a 
husband to mourn her sad loss.

Funeral private from her late resid
ence, 300 Charlotte St, corner of City 
Line, Saturday at 1 o'clock, old time.

JONES—Suddenly, in this city, on 
April 24, 1919, Howard C. A. Jones, 
leaving his wife and child at home, and 
his mother, three brothers and three sis
ters at Key West Florida.

Funeral on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from his late residence, 288 
Guilford street

13c.

Would You Leave $200.00
Hanging On A Nail?

Shelled Almonds............ /
50c. tin Royal B. Powder,. . . 43c.
35c bottle Stuart’s Orange Five hundred women, most of them

Maimalade (-,................. «=• WUkS
barre, Penn., when it was announced 
that a baby orphan could be Jiad for 
adoption. ■

Would you leave a pocket-book with money in it lying around? 
Then why leave expensive furs? You bank your money. Self inter
est should prompt you to Store Your Furs.A* Want

Ad WayUSE93c.4 lb. tin Marmalade 
25c. pkge. Excelsior Dates. . 22c. 
35c. bottle Regal Salad Dress

ing for........................... 27 c.
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 17c. 
Buckwheat Flour. . . . 19c. pkge. 
Standard Canned Peas. . 10c. tin 
Canned Tomatoes (2 1-2 size),

,15c. tin
Canned Apples (3s. size), 18c tin

i
i Our Storage System protects against moths, fire, burglars, wear and dirt AD for 3c.I«

%on the dollar._ 1
- - --

D. MAGEE’S SONS. LIMITED
For 60 Years

O+Z-r ^rXyr;:. i
1 ! St. John, N. B.63 King St.

MEMORIAM z
TOOLE—In loving memory of James 

E. Toole, who entered into rest, April 26, 
1918.

ORANGES—Something New
Florida Valencias, oo BEST QUALITY AT 

A REASONABLE PRICE
70c., 80c. and 90c. doz. THE

i:34c.1 lb. OleomargarineFUNERAL NOTICE A Bracelet Watch 
For EasterPRUNES

70-80 Count. .
10 lb. boxes for 
Fancy Evaporated Peaches,

ARE YOUR EYES AS GOOD AS 
YOUR MEMORY?

The members of Golden Rule Lodge,
No. 46, I. O. O. F., will meet at their 
hall, Market Place, West End, on Satur
day, April 26, two o’clock, for the pur
pose of attending the funeral of their 
late brother, Howard E. A. Jones. By 
order of the Noble Grand. John E.
Brown, recording secretary ; regulation DprvtMC 
dress; sister lodges invited to attend. BtxW 13

16c.
$1.45 Unless one has a dainty Brace

let Watch an important detail 
of the correct costume is lack-27c. lb. It is easy to think back to the days of your youth but 

only a few people can see as well as they could as 
children. '

ing.

69c.Good Four-string 
= Little Beauty. . .
v i 15c. tin Orona Cleaner..........  9c. j

11 12c. tin Old Dutch................... 10c.
15c. bottle Ammonia........... 10c.
25c. Chloride of Lime...........19c. ’
35 c. tin Sani-flush..................... 27c.
25c. tin Smoky City Cleaner, 22c. !

21c. 
21c. 
21c. 
23c.

But the Bracelet Watches we 
sell are more than ornaments of 
the latest fashion.

They are dependable timepieces 
guaranteed movements of the 
foremost factories, skillfully fit
ted In the most substantial 
filled and solid gold cases.

$18 to $60.

I89c. WEAR KRYPTOKS
3 If you need two pair of glasses in order to see at both 

the near and far points of vision, you should wear a 
t pair of our invisible bifocals.

I1 They cannot be distinguished from the single vision 
I glasses, because their smooth, clear surfaces are free
P from the disfiguring lines or seams of the old fashioned 

bifocals.

Just Received a 
Shipment of

WHEAT FLAKES 
DIET FLOUR 

FARINA

It is noteworthy that on the last day 
of her work for the firm she performed 
the creditable feat of selling more than 
$700 worth of goods, serving thirty-one 
customers, with an average sale of $22.87. 
In more than eighteen yean of 
faithful service, Mr. Dykeman remem
bers only two days when Mrs. Needham 
was absent

F. A. Dykeman, president of the firm, 
a handsome silver tea service, sutably en
graved, consisting of four pieces 
rich ebony trimming, as a token of the 
firm’s esteem. Accompanying this was a 
substantial check.

In making the presentation, Mr. Dyke
man jpoke in eulogistic terms of the 
ability, the conscientiousness, and the 
faithfulness with which Mrs. Needham, 
during all these years, had performed her 
duties, and of the uniform success which 
had attended her efforts in her dealings 
with the large number of customers who 
frequented her department. The tact and 
efficiency which Mrs. Needham exhibited 
in managing the department over which 
she so ably presided, and the invariable 
courtesy with which she treated the cus
tomers, reflected the highest credit upon 
herself, and redounded to the success of 
the business of the firm

Ê
with

I3 cakes Ivory Soap. . .
3 cakes Sunlight Soap 
3 cakes Lenox Soap. .
3 cakes Gold Soap. . .
3 cakes Surprise Soap.............25c.
Lecto Silver Cleaner; no rubbing, 

just boiling

f I
I I

L L. Sharpe & SonLet us demonstrate 
their virtues to you.Pancake, Buckwheat 

Flour and New 
Pure Maple Syrup

Jewelers and Opticians.
Two stores—21 King St, 189 Union St

25c. tinsj
; Vabim Granulated Eyelids

* VF U1 Eye» inflamed by expo. 
-, sure to Sen, Dull and Mat

EyesEBSH
«our Druggist» or by mail 60c per Bottle 
For Book el the Eye free write h-a
Murine £ye Remedy U, Chicle.

TOILET PAPER D. BOYANERSpecial, 4 Rolls for 25c.
FIRM SORRY TO LOSE HER. 

The faithful and valued service of Mrs. 
Jos. Needham to the Arm of F. A. Dyke
man & Co. was brought to a fitting close 
last evening, when she was presented by

McPherson bros. Ill Charlotte StreetWALTER GILBERT181 Union Street 
"Phones Main 506 and 507 Canada Food Board License 

No. 8-569
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POOR DOCUMENT
M

BEST VALUES IN

Ceylon and Oolong

TEAS
HUMPHREY’S TEA STORE

14 King Street

About Your
Furs!

DO YOU CLEAN TH’3M
Thoroughly before •'taring 

them!
WE DO OURS.

DO YOU HANG UP EACH
J

PIECE separately IN DRY 
STOREROOMS of even tem
perature 1

WE DO OURS.

DO YOU INSURE YOUR
FURS against ANY LOSS 
OR DAMAGE?

WE DO OURS.

ALL THIS SERVICE 
IS YOURS Too For the 
Minimum Charge of $3.00 
for $100.00 Valuattion.

Thousands of Satisfied Pa
trons Believe its worth more 
than its cost.

D. Magee’s Sons
limited

For 60 Years in St John
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